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Hello, my name is Malorie Knoester and I am here to speak to the audience and council rurb"r, ., , ß^^ {üt\
r*Å'COnCefnedìCitiZgn'. 
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_During n¡y r.nqs! gr¡{çe¡t.post-sec.gndary,e,q$fpjio! I studie$"natU¡at.nup¡¡¡1on,9¡! Sarned my,designarion n ,\ \ ,
of RHN. Qu.ring a serninq¡ o¡,qnanagìnghypqthli.o;idiSm, (g.¡gr1 u¡derraçtiyerthyr:oid) naçut?ljy, we were {Ð'L/ L

informed,that ¡it wor¡ld þç.r¡i¡sb t9. i4fo,¡rn c]ients (de¿ling.r4r!!h Hypothyroidism) to,avpid tâp water..--.

"WHY?" I qsked, Well, f,luqr.ide displaees,iod'ne wittrin,the,humEn bo{y,,qpd th.ç,.tÞ.yrfq,Ld iç
particularþ affgetqd.by,'ú.&is:fl-uoridg:-eFposure becausç its stor_ç of io.dine is dedçtçd.

Afrer this, I began researching and I have established nany concerns some of which I want to
i.
share with you today.
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Tliê city:of l-ondon-s websitè:states'thé'fo'llówing'':' I i ": ': ii' i ) ' ' :

'tFlüoríclè'îs ø niøturølly occurring substance'ín ttì¿ eonhts:stratauië.:Somè ecimmunities'hûiefluoríde

o7curÍ1gnøturøItyinthgÍrwatenWs...Yes,fluoridelSanaturallyoccurring
iubstance in thg qaúh'S stiúcture, and Some'cómmunities DO have naturally occurring fluoride in their
':..Ì-i.i'..,.'...-,i.::j,':.;¡..'-.-.:]'.:].:'!''..;..,.
water suppligs but this is NOT AT the same as the fluoride added tó our cirînt<ing ùát"r.'So wiiere does

thatfluoridecomefromïj.:,.:1''.':'].:,.'':,--.,':].'':.':'|....',,..-.'.i-.;'.-''-:.:..:'']l
:' .ii :^. :. .:.., .. i, .r .j-.i :....',..r; .,. . .,.....::.t',..,1...:::.i

Website: The current souree of London's Flitoride ís an ore that ¡s mined ond processed in Florida.

Processîng ínvolves separdtíng.the fluorÍüe and the phosphorus¡ creatíng HFSand'Phosphoríc Acîd; øn

importønt ingredient in chemical fertilizer.
I dont know.about.youlfolks, but t do not want to hear about our water fluoridation and chemical

fertílizers i'n,the,sarne sentence,. So, instead qf'PHARMACEUTICAL GRADE fluorifle, oiur water is instead

fluoridated HFS,.anrindusti'ialtoxie waste-,prsduet fr:om the,phosphate fertilizer manufactu¡,ing industry.

Let,¡ne say.that again...;ATOXIC ì¡úASTE b-y.B¡odu,ct, that, wþe¡ lranspo{tgd:prj,g,f tg, dumping in our

wate,rsupply, is done s.o br¡4{ndividuals.wearing.lndqqtrial safety Beâr, i¡ barrels lab.eled,qs lpoison".r ,

Ano-ther queslion from.fhe,city of,Londsn y¡ebi+te;¡Are.there,tot(îc,el?rnçlts.influoride?,A?swer: The

nøtural ímpurÍties contoined in HFS ore found in extremely low concentrations ond are not, aonsiìlered

io bè a threotto our hedlth.

I don't wãnt to drihk, or be exposed t0 tliêse "natural impurities" contained in the HFS adddd'to our
'..: ... ., | ,a.,1 :)-::.. ...: ., : .. _ ..::.



water simply because they are díluted to low concentrations and this "not considered" to be a threat to
my health. t WANT L00% confirmation through rigorous scientific evaluation that the HFS Ímpurities are
NOT, in ANY WAY a threat to my health.

Now comes the issue of control. Even if the recommended safe target fluoride concentration for London
is 0.7m9ll how can anyone CONTROL for how much fluoridated water one is exposed to? Throughout
my education, and in preparation of my university thesis, I have become aware that without controls
implemented during scientific study, any results, positive or negative cannot be accepted, how is this
matter any different? Further, thís îssue of lack of control becomes more problematic when we fait to
øccount for externøl sources of fluoríde other thøn that Ín our wøter.

when asked "have the products been regulated a approved by health Canada?". Dr. Heimann's reply
was: "Health Canada does not specifically have regulatory requirements for this particular product used

inontario". 
? {,N}'\ff

I am not questioning the efficacy of topical fluoride application in protecting dental health, but if we are
going to fluoridate the water, could we at least use highly tested pharmaceutical grade fluoride, the
same that is used in dental care? Why don't we spend taxpayer's money on providing topical fluoride
options that are actually backed by scientific evidence.

Now, b/c I am starting to exhibit symptoms of low thyroid function, I have to go out of my way to buy

expensive filtered for my house water and drinking water, or seek out non-fluoridated toothpaste. Thís

is ridiculous for not only am I paying tax money for fluoride in the water, but I am paying different
meesures to remove or avoid it completely. I am not alone in this predicament. Ño ì¡-l< ^+ lea ¡vt'ç'v*L
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Council members and those who protect and maintain our public health...You are currently in a tough
position, and I can see and understand that. You are stuck between an emerging body of evidence that
exposes what may be an "outdated" unfortunately, "unsafe" practice and idea that water fluoridation
was originally deemed on the of the "top ten greatest health achievements evef .

But lt is what you do NOW, that matters b/c CLEARLY, this an issue that cannot be ignored anymore.

Once upon a t¡me we used paint with lead, once upon a time, children's toys were also produced with

lead and from these methods, and people's health was affected. Sometimes, what we think is an

effective and safe way to manufacture things turns out to be unsafe, and thus you see a shift in product

manufacturing or you see consumers making SMART DECISIONS to stay away from those products that
adversely affect their health.

Well, according to Windso/s Health Officer Dr. Heimann.



Well, though I pay for my water use in London, I have NO CHOICE as to whether or not to use this
particular type of water. I should have a right to choose whether or not I want a drug administered in my
public water. Council members, I want my RIGHT to safe water back!


